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H. A- - WOLFORD, Articles of Incorporation.
State of New Mexico
asseaable and may be paid for in proper-
ty, money and other values secured to
the Company ; ,
Three Hundred Thousand (30000000)
shares of the ssid capital stock being
substribed as hereinafter set forth and
paid in real property conveyed to the
Coiporation is the capital' with whichthi company commences business; the
remaining Two Hundred thousand (200-000- )
sharesatetreasury stock andshall be
subject to theknder of the board ot
Heup tarn THIS WAf?
America United means
Iiasting Victory for Demoeaaty.
Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
Some Service in this Great Cause. Do it!
Begin to Day
Bat Less,
Produce fllore,
CUaste Hothing.
SIERRA COUNTY BflHK
wtsa
State Coiporation Commission of New
Mexico.
Certificate of ComparisonUnited States of America)
iSS.
Jt is hereby Certified, that the annex
ed is a full, true and compLto transcript
oi me
Certificate of Incorporation ofLANG SOL MINING AND DEVEL
OPM. ENT COMPANY
(No Stockholders' Liability)No. JI045
with the endoi cements thereon, as same
Appears on hie nn'l of record in the of
lice of the State Corjioratioii Commis
sion.
In Testimony Whereof, the State Cor- -
)pcmtion Cominision
) of the Stuto oi Aew
&iai corporation) Mexico him causedCommission of ) this certificate to
New Mexico. ) bo signed by its
) Chairman niwl tha
seal of said Commission, to be affixed at
the" City of Santa Ke on this Si.H ,J
July, A. D. 1017.
Hugh II. Williams,
' ChainrittD.
Attest: tlldwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
ART1CLKS OK INCORPORATinw
J.ANGSKL MINING aii lii'vtT- -OPM KNT COMPANY.
(NO STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY).
t oi Duration for the DM I'lti iflA fioroin
after elated under and pursuant to the
provisions of the laws of the State ofNew aiexico entitled "An a. t to reifulitethe formation and government of cor
porations lor miniiiK, mHiiuiacturinu, iu- -
oUHtlial and Other DUrsilils." annmnlMarch 15th. 1905 and amended l)i,r.
alter, do certify as follows:
1
That the name of such Cornnrtion i
and shU be LangSol Minion and Devel-
opment Company, (No Stockholders'
jLiummyj,
2.
The Corporation nhall exist for
iod of fifty (f,0) years from the date of
the filing of thcBa an idea.
3.
The objects for whieh minh rfii riiiru! inn
f formed are as follows :
To purchase, Im ate, la;iHe acquire, selland convey mines, n,inin claims auu
mineral la.ds, whcrevei situate, und to
conJuct minintf "perntions thereupon orin connection therewith, ana imue and
extract the uui.eials therefrom.
Jo purchase, lens', construct or ac
quire in any other lawful mtinner, and to
own, conduct and operate mills and anyand all other kinds of reduction plants,
smelters and processes for the recovery
of tho minerals and mineral vulues from
ores mined or othertui-- e lawfully aecjuir-f- d
or controlled by uch norporution,
and to purchase, acquiie, sell ar.d dealin any lawful way in any and all kinds
of minerals for any and all purposes;To purchase oi acquiie in any otherlaw i in manner, and to own, sell and con-
vey water an. I waf r rights to be used in
any and all business and operations' cur- -
on or eunuui teu hy tno cut poraiton ;To purchase or construct, or Ri'nmmin any other lawful way, and use in any
of the business or operations of the cor
poration, electric and other powerplants and lines, structures, fixtures and
ipplbmeeH, tramways, railrosds, pipe
lines, telegraph and telephone lines;To lay out towns and tow nsites in con-
nection w ith any mining business or
being cairied on by such incor-
poration, ami to construct buildings
thereupon, und own, Fell, lease or con-
vey the ri'i.l estate, therein ;
I'o isiab.ish and conduct a mercantile
busiwBrf iu connection with uuch lain-- :
ini husiness of said corporation or any!
oi rue tiusiness incident thereto ;
To purchase or acquire in any otherlawful way, and to own, sell and convey
any and all real estate necessary for any
and all of the needs and purposes of
such corporation.
To purchase, acquire, or sell, ascign,
transter, moit)io or otherwise dispose
of thesh ires oi the capital stock issues
and bond, securities and evidences i
indebtedness created by any other oor- -
porat.ons, and this corporation may hold.
purchase, mortnge and convey real
..... i i , . .
Ktate of New Mexico;
To purchase, acquire, to build and to
construct, to pay oin and operate a
steam, electric or tram lailvvay, to issue
bonds to secure the payment of same.
The corporation reserves the rL'ht to
amend, alter, change or repeal any pro-
visions contained in this certiiicate, in
the mariner now or hereafter prescribed
by statute, for the amendment ,of the
certificate of incorporation.
The Corporation may conduct busi-
ness in the Ktate of New Mexico and
and clnewhere, and including any of the
Statesof the United States, Districtof Col-
umbia and all foreign countries; to have
one or more ollices (herein, and therein
to hold, purchase, mortgage and convey
rep I and personal property, except as
and when forbidden by local iaws.
The capital stock of this Corporatio"
shnll he Five Hundred Thousand
($.r.(X)O0UO0) Dollars divided into five
hundred thousand (500000) shares of the
par value of One ($1.00) lHtllar each;
which stock shall be fully paid prior to
its issue And thereafter be lorever non- -
Office: First Door east of K. C
Church. Main Street.
Hillsboro flew Mex
0(11 :e: Room 2C5, Armijo BuildingCor.3.dSt. and Railroad Ave. Practico
in the Supreme Court of New Mexico
and lexu
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Oouncellorat Law ,
ALHUQUERQUE. - NSW MK
Will he present at all temrs of Court of
fcSfrnaltllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Uonnties.
I6al in good Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties! n New Mxieo.
DR. J. 0." HATCHER,
Physician and Surgson.
Hillsboro. New r.Sex.
G. II. FRIES,
Phsician and Surgeon
Hot Springs New Mexico
EONKAM and RE3ER,
.... .....--- '
Attorneys-at-Law- .
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,
JAMES R WADDILL,
iDemins.r N M
Will nttend all the Courts Sie
ra County and the Third Jodi
cittl Diatrct.
eiBcral
Contractor
uoou normaDBhip.
Prices Kight
IHLSBORO. New Maxioo.
EVERYBODY READ3
THE JOUOfJAL.
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
Albnquerqae
MORNING JOURNAL
The principal office of said corpora-
tion in the State of New Mexico shall
be located in the town of Cutter, Coun-
ty of Sierra in said State, and the name
of the agent ol said Corporation there-in in charge thereof and upon whom
process against said Coiporation may be
served, is V. II. Weston.
5.
The business of this Corporation ihall
be managed during the first three moutha
of its corporate lite by three directors,
to-wi- t:
George T. Langhorne, EI Paso, Texas.
Ed. Solomon, El Paso, Texas.
W. H. Hueher, Hillsboro. N. M. '
who shall hold crlice until their success
ors are elected and qualified. After the
in Bt three months the number of the
Directors of the Company shall be and
continue three who shall be chosen from
the stockholders by a major vote of the
wholejthereof, and each of said diiectors
shall owu and hold not less than Grip
Hundred (100) shares of the capital
stock. The board of directors may
choose from their number or from tb
stockholders one or more whom they
may clothe with authority to act for all
and this power shall extend to all de-
partments of the operations and busi
ness ot tne corporation, and each of
which an appointee or manager may be
given cnnirol and such compensation of
salary as to the direct rs may seem just
and right, The board of directors at
any regular rr special meeting and by a
major vote shall fix the selling price of
the treasury Btock owned by the Cor-
poration and until such order shnll be
made and entered of record no tieasuiy
stock may be hold at less than par. Theboard of directors may formulate rules
and prepare by-law- s for the conduct ofits business and the diroction of its of-
ficers and agents,
6.
The Directors of the Corporation shaU
choose its President, Vice 'President,'
Secretary and Treasurer, and all other
officials shall be chosen as such corpor-
ation shall from time to time determine.
Such directors shall have power to make
and repeal and amend by-law- s for pucli
corporation, but s so made by the
directors, may tie amended or repealed
by the stockholders. The directors shall
have power from time to time to declare
such dividends as within their judgment
seem proper. Said corporation mayhave and maintain an office and princi-
pal place of business out of the State of
New Mexico, and the same shall be lo-
cated at El Paso, Texas, until lawfully
changed therefrom, at which office any
of its business may be transacted and at
such olfice the directors may lioid their
meetings and keep the books of the cor-
poration including duplicates of the
stock and transfer books.
7.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of this Corporation shall be held at
its principal cilice on the. 1st Tuesday of
the month of September of ea' h year
after l!U7, and the first meeting of the
stockholders for the year 1917 shall be
held on the first Juenday of September,
1917, at the principal office, and the time
and place of tnee'ii gs shall only be
changed by major vole of Board ot di-
rectors, of which eh inue rotice shall be
given to each stockholder at bis rec-r-
address, at least ten days prior to the
day of such proposed meeting. At any
meeting of stockholders lawfully con-
vened a majority of shares of stock is.
sued in person or by proxy present shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business.
8.
The names and residences of the sev-
eral incorporators herein with the num-
ber of shares of the capital stock sub-
scribed by each are:
George T. Langhorne, El Paso. Toxes,
150,000 hhtues.
Ed. Solomon, El Paso, Texas, 143,000
shares.
W. H. Ruchor. Hillsboro, N f ( 1 rart
shares.
9.
The board of directors, if such a course
seem expedient and in the interest of
the etockhoL.ere, become associated wi;h
other person or persons, or corporation
or corporations in the construction, lean-
ing or purchase of any miff, plant, smelt-
er, reduction works, railway or other
means of transportation and they may
also purchase said interestssuch sh.. resin
other corporations and its property na
they may deem it wise to do, end in sii- - h
event all shares of stock shall be held-b- y
the President in trust for this Cor-
poration, and the transfers sliall be made
lo him as such trustee or to Mich other ifhVer as the directors may name and ap-
point.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the un-derlined lersong have hereunto sub-
scribed their nnmes on this 27th day o
June, A. I). 1J17.
U. T. Langhorne.Ed. Solomon.
W. II. Bucher.
PemMPtonrUMC
and CartridgesReal .22 Sport
.22 caliber as in the high-pow- er
your shrewd sportsman selects
and cartridges for results. ,
you start to be critical, there's no-
where short of Peminyton-- U MC.
Single Sliot models In Slide-Acti- nodeli,
famourf RemlnRton-UM- C solid breech and
Autoloading model that successfully handles 1 6
Autoloading rim-fir- e cartridges wilhoutreioadini.
let your rifle and cartridges from the
display the Red Ball MarkefRemington-- il MC.
home dealer and 324
leading merchant in New Mexico
31 Lis
,V3
Riflesfor
IN the
his rifle
And when
to stop
Made in
with the
now, the
Remington
For real '2
dealer who
otlier
S9ia:rfccy.
and prodf
llftillSS. For SaIe -
4 Hit tm 4 1 fcl r--V (".ij
i kf.inl through thn oA MttabliMhed
D. mif'r k bvr." are peinK uurc&iy
bought by Manufacturer. ,
gaod a model or aketchea and description
ufrour inv.ntion for FREE SEARCH
and rport on patentability. We get nat-an-ts
or no foe. "Write for our free book
of jOOOMded inv.ntiona, -
D. SWIFT s CO.
Patent Lawyers. GstaM889,
307 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.
. ,
of laiior
at this
ILocatioia
4. w-
this office.
(Contiiauod on pugu 2)
On ihNSOtli'dayol June, A. D. 101", going certificate of storkholdcra Non;IIEURA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
before- - ni ' pemonullv appeared . 11. Liaoi.ity, and acknortledged to nie mathe t xecuted the same as his free act
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. JOffnUrr WitUinS. EsO.
'Th most famous shot
inhurope.i
end shuuldi
" The Sierra County Advoeate Centered
at the Post Office at Ilillsboro, (Sierra
Tlou'ity'.'Sew Mexico, for transmission
hr.)ngh tho U S. Mails, as second class
matter.
t.
V f vrt . ,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-
nets of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
ts. -
FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1917.
und deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set niv hr.nd and affixtjd my
official seal the day and year first above
written in this vertifica.e. My com-
mission expires Aug. 19th, 1919.
T. II. Byrne,
Notary Public, Sierra
(Seal) County, New Mexico.
Endorsed: No. 1)016.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Paiie 433
Certificate of Non-Liabili- ty
of Stockholders of
LANGSOL MINING AND DEVEL- -
Ol'MKNT COMPANY
(NO STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY)
Filed in Office of
STATE COKPOKATION COMMIS-SOI- N
OF NEW MEXICO
July 2, 1917; 3 p. m.
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
Compared II FS to EDO
' STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PBZLIG Lim SALElisrra Jaunty
Office of the Comnvs.-ione- r of
Public l ands,
Santa Mew M-xi-
Notice is her. by K'v tnat pursuant
to the provisions ul an Act of ( ongrss,
approved June 20, 1'JlO.the Laws of th.
Two World's Records
in One Day
Um ber to me personally known pnd
knu n to mo to be lhj person described
in and w ho executed the finejirinirytrii-inent- ,
Mid ho acknowledge'! that, he ex-
ecuted tho H:itne n his bee aet lltld J i G ' 1
IN TKHTIMON Y WilKKKOF, I luvc
my ban I, and nlhxod my
official seal, the day and year in this
cerMficfiU' first above wtillett. My com-i- n
expires Aug. 10th, 101!).
T. 11. l'.yrtie,
Notary I'ublie, in and for
(Seal) KierraCotnity New Mex
ico.
KNOORSKD: No. 1)045
Oor. I'ee'd. Vol. (! Pane 4:53
Certificate of Incorporation
of
LANOSOL MINING AND DEVELOP-
MENT COMPANY
(No KtorlihoMcMB l.i ilility)
Hied in tdl'ire of
HTATE COIU'OR.UION COMMIS-
SION
OF NEW MEXICO
July 2, 1017 i .'1 p.m.
Edwin F. Coard,
' Clerk.
Compared IIFSto KDC
State of New Mexico
State Corporation Commission of NewMexio.
Certificate of Comparison.
United States of America)
. )
State of New Mexico. )
It ia Hereby Ce; tified, that the an-
nexed is a full, true and complete tran-
script, if theCertificate of Non-lialnli- iy
of Stockholders of
LANGSOL MINING AND DEVEL-
OPMENT COMPANY
(NO TOCKllt-'.DEUS- ' LIABILITY)
(i. '.mi't ,
with endorsements thereon, an same
appears on file and of record in the of- -
ver:with-the.2- Savage
45
AT the Bisley Matches 6( the British National Rifle Associationf the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 2 Savage Hi-Few- er
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
--
Running Deer targe- t- -- six straight 5s. This is a World's record.
Sate of New Mex co and th' rules and On the same day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. '.Vinaus made
highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target 1 Straight j',.therefjiilauons or Uie fctate L.anu wuiee,
the Commissioner of Public Lands will
oiler at Public Sale to th- - highest bid-
der, at 3 i'clock,P. .M.. on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 14th, 1917.in.the.TownofHidsbi.ro,
Countv oi Si rra. Sat- - of New Mex
"Our Coun'ry! In her intercourse
with foreign nations, may she always
tie right, hat our country right or
'wrong. "Stephen Decatur.
Another Worlrs record.
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp's woo.
dcrful accuracy f2j consecutive shots in a 10-in- ch circle t 500 jards), tremeiw
dous velocity (2800 feet more than half a mile a secorsd), long point blank
ran;? (200-yar- d trajectory less than three inches), and trifling retell (4.6
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grinly, Buffalo, rnd man-eati-
tiger, beiidea the deer and black bear it was originally desigmd fjt.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the worid."
Savage A rms Company, 9j7 Savage Ave., Una, N,y,
ico, in front of the Court House then---
in, th t following describii tracts of
land, v'z:
Sale No. 30, Lot 2, 3 Sec. 3, T.
13-1- .. R. 6.W., containing 78.97 acres.
There are no improvements on thisThe Red Gross Chapter.
la ti.
Side No. 831. EEl: See. 8, All ofA Chapter of tli Amfitioan KM Sect). E'i-NEU'- NW'SW
Cross whb organized on July n,
Hi-Few-
er
IlCe 01 (lie DUllC )J iuuu i
ei'in.
In Testimony Vh-re- f, t'r State.
) Corp'rition Com-- ;
State Corporation) mission f V
Commission of NeW) St.tte of N '
Mexico. ) Mexico ha.'- cau
) ed this cert i ca ;
to be signed by its Chairman aru. ,e
seal of s dd C mmi sion, to bo a:Iix'tl
at the City of Santa Fe on this 2nd
day of July, A. D. 1917.
Hugh II. Williams,Chairman.
1917, for Sierra county, N. M
called the Sierra County Chapter,
'The following officers wer elect
d and tbev are also members of
See. 17, NE'ISE'. Sec. 18, T. 13S , K.
7W., containing 1,040 ncres. The mjnts on this land consist ol
aiol fen imt, value H- --
Sa! No. 832. NW'Vc. 2, T. 15.-.-,
R. 2VV., containing 153.43 acres. The
improvements on this land consist of
house, corral, wll, windmill, tank,
fruit tret s, and fencing, value .f!,50().
Bale No. 833. H'NW, See. 3T. 15S.,K. ZW., containing 470.77 acres. There
are no imfirovamen s on this land.
fide No 834, W.'.jNWM Sec. 15, T.
lG:t, Ft. 8V., containing 80 acres The
improvf mo'jts on ihis lan I consist of
the executive committee: W, II
Jjuoher, chairman; F. M. Hojor
iquez, vice-chairma- Mrs. N; S
I
it
Attest:
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk. j
FGOR MONTHLY M.10M1E3
Ai3-- a Oar Pcper All Cure Yea?
THIS IS A REAL DASGAEN
Birtl, secretary; T. H. Byrne,
Treasurer. All organization pa
pers wre oompletej and promptly f nci ig, value $10 1 rpc 13, WSale 835, SWUforwarded to National
ters and in due ooaraB, a Charter,
' . a
ftr,-,- ' .w i'ef ' Pntr r.r
CERTIFICATE OP NO?--LI UTILI-
TY OF STOCKHOLDER. j
State of Texas, )
Conntv of El l'ao. )
BEFORE ME, a Notary Public in j
and for said County of El Paso, this1
27th dav of June, A. D. 1917, p'rson-all- y
appeared George R. Iinghorne,
Ed. Solomon and VV. II. Hu--h-r- , all
known to me and each being duly
sworn accordi.ii-- ' to w upon oath says:FIRST
Th.twnnnrl each of us are incor- -
--
'v'Mii 11 t.vt tt :.k a
SH.', W'.-NE'i- , SKNEU 24. T.
17S, Ii. 8vV., .cunt.-iinin- 64!) ai r.;s
The improvements on t is land consist
nf resi-rvoi- r, litch, plowing, and f nc-in.- ',
value $1,000
Hale No. KiG, All of Section 12. T.
1SS. H. 5 W., containinr G10 aces.
Th'-r- are no improvemeiits on tiiis
land.
3 mm mwMtho LancSol linmg andnrotrird nf
rpvulnnment Cotnpanv, (N Stock- - Sale No. 837. N.SEW Sec. 11, T........ - .
p.:.t .i i M'
tS
noui-i- s lji am ii i.y V. .V. - 18S., It. 5W., con.uni g 480 acres,this certificate of non-liabili- ty a pail T) ,re arj no iniprove.ne.. ts on thisof our application land. '
SECOND Sal- - No. 838, NE'NWM. N'.jNE'.j',
That as bv law - provid-- d n-- ' in con-- 1 SW ;NE 4', NJa'SE.y See. , Nli..S'a?
tainted matter and supplies will
be received. It is proposed to or-
ganize a branch of the American
lied CrocB in facb precinct of Si-
erra coanty to operate through the
Sierra County Chapter thereby
giviog Sierra county the honor
and credit for whatever ia done for
the'Abuerican Red Cross, instead
of Bpending money Btid supplies
to Chapters outside of Sierra
County. Without doubt tfiorra
county is willing and atln to do as
much for the American Il"d Cress,
according to its population, us .my
county in New Mexico. The nest
taieeting of lh Sierra County
Chapter will he held in th Coun- -
ty Court llouneon the evening of
formltv therewith. we do here1. y declare , tu'aw. i. W 1 4, in ' oiv
and '' ''l E'i Sec. 11. NWaSE'L Nnl niittilxh that, it is our nui'n-- e
inteini 11 ail such incorporators, and of SW'.j' 14, NW'Sli'. ' y Send us your erdsr right ?.way, or give it to our rcpresentat-Tt- , cr call and
11a wl'rn ii town. 7f h ..v..-- n A .. ,lo, NW'Ef.) C. JN W '4 n - "v i.vvwi .uujujuiu i t- i yat CI uciors, CO It HOW RIMSec,oa;4ix v '4, n ' 4 u f,et these four xi;ajrazinen. If you are a r mbscriher to our payer, wr u-- rc vt.a !
the said Corporation, when tormerl,
that the stockholders herein shall not
be liabl- - on 1 eeo'int of . ny stock
by su-- h eon-oratio- dnrinjj tin! per-
iod if HU h exigence; and that no
titoikholders Mabihty f r unraid f,tc!t
N'. :'. . v.V N'.iSW1.,
T.S., K. 8W , containing
I he iinprovements on t ds
Sec. 'Si, i .
1,2c'0 aeres.
land c.'iisist
ji to Fend ia ycur renewal at 6nce, ar.d pet these Jour magazine, If you are a s 4
f,, tt riuer to ar.y ot tfiese niafjaaaes, ssrnj your rt;aew.U order to u and we will extendj your lubacription fo? one year, 'hIj all in any measure fttteen t.o or prrttw
out ol nnv atoeic Ui.iuod WV SMd c f!)0 -
of fenemtr, v.du- - $38 .
Sale No. 8;, V'.,S'f 4, NE' (o.W1 ,S i',NW! ."ec. !), 1', JSS , R. 7W., con- -
d inj Hid arw Tiiere are ni iin- -
provoinent-- on this land.
No bil.j on the above doscrihed trac 3
'f land will be accented for les than
h'tnh f;f canct ihsz four MafjaoaM for
Itj If you Scajcribc to ccr peper fcr cne year. jLa' ion; nnd thut nil piivr.te pr-
- r! c of
the s'ock holder i'n Raid curpoi-Ktio"- ,
shall be ab;.oluUdy a:i i 1'or. er ys
and exenu1 from any and a daViuy
nt the said corp Tiition and o
of its debts, confaets. ini 'i rtakiiia
Ve have sample ccpfcs of theae mapHzine on disal-- y at our oftc rnl! ai 1
ce thsni. They are pikted cu book pap:r with illustrated cov.-s-. anH ar.-- f!l . f'i'hre.i I'ollaiH (J.OJ) an acre, which U 'fa apptttised value there d. A d io jJuly 2Cth,
1917.
W. U. 13UCUEII,
July 23. 1917 Chairman.
.t..cti.iS iuris.-- o mu instructive article on liiitory, science, Art, Muik, 2
: , . ... , N.i. tfiw a. .u iuuiuy.
0
.18 Sc M Or&r Gsfsra You Fcrpt"KILLSOOnO.
und odi. r oMi.r-i'io'i- s whatsoever
IN WITN.-S- WHEUI-'OK- , we, tho
nntlerr.iftried iccorpor itors have here-eu- :
to mi our hands : d seals this 27th
day of June, A. I. 1917.
G. 1 , Lanj;h.rne
Ed. volomon
W. H. Bu her.
Subscribed nri 1 sworn to before me
by W H. Bucber at siern County,
New A'Xico, this the 20th day of June,
II"? ivm"?, WcsaTSac is
audition tnei-et- the. successslul tut id r
must pty for the improvements tha
etist on the land.
Each "f tha above des ribed tracts
will bj oil red for sale separate! .
Th3 ah ive sale of lands will be sub-
ject to the loll vvi.ig; te.rns and condi-d.tion- -,
v'u:
The Biieceful f iddar must pay to
th j Comvuissior.or of Public I. an s, or
hisape.'it holdi.-n-r such sale, th
o! the pr.e oif red by hit.f r the
I i. id, four per ee.it in a ban
Attorney H. A. Wolford paid
rEl Tasa h vihit thia week.
JMr. Jas. Colr.nrj. of th Win
btescouDtry, accompanied by Ins READ THEfor the b dance puch purcna3e p, ice,
apf.r.iiso-- 1tnetees io.- - udvcrti.unr a:
o en!, and all eo'S in- ident
A. D. 1917.
T. II. Byrne,
Notary I'nblic Sierra(Sal) Coumy, N. .wexico.
Aly Commisfion expires
Aug. li), 1911).
Subscribed and sworn to before m-
by George T. Lanjrhoroe and I d Solo-nio-
of El i'aBo, the day and year in
to t- e sale j
arnouivs ALBUQUERQUE EVENING IIERAL!and ouch and ail f sr.iini .st be dep.micett i:i c tsh or
ex hanrroat th.- - t'rnj of sale, t
? ud amount - and all of t 'erajectto forfeiture t 'he Si vtt
cert .e'vi j
:u! wliich
are Hile- - j
Ot' VV !
iAo'xico j! t 10 niccessl
OHOghter Mrs. lot uistiy, n
on a Visit to bis daughter, Mrs.
Ilenry Oppenorlh.
lr. and Mrs. J. V. Hiler and
two little, daughters, and Mr. ami
Mrs. Will M. Uohius motored to
libeling Saturday eeniug, return-t- o
p li.itiie borne Sui'dav everdug.
AUTRT.KH OK INnHtl'OUATlON'.
no' execute a con'r-tc- t i bio I
days al'i?r it inn U'.vn to
tot
tins aliei.ivit iirst anove wur n. iy
commissi n expires June 1st, 1019.
II. R. (i iinide,
Notary I'ubllc, El lVo(Seal) roinuy Texas.
St d-- of Texan, 1
County of El 1'aso. )
On this 27th day of June, A. I). 1017.
before me, jippear-- Ge r ;e
fy uie m.i-.- ' t,.i:!,i t)..n , .4 c ,.
j t p ovi le te'it the pii.-ch- .: tn
j his 011 io iir i.;- - p ". r.u-a- ; of tint
than en. -- ;.h: ti tii t,f niicrv -- iv
' of the pui-- r s' p; ice'at any
after th s Siii.i r.n i rior to rl "
;a i not 'dirty y ar-- f.o n th t!a
'thee nract, with interert 0 iff
New of th World By Associated Press Leased Wl
' Newt I of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corrponden ts. ,
Dall; Stock Market Quotations, includla Cattle, Sheen Un- -i
Jlay an d Grain. "
(FAI8 IN POLITICS; DEMOORATtC IN PRINCIPLE !
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS J
'
I - ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
FaYcraMe train sendc places the REGULAR EDmnu
taibuqurque Evening Herald in most parts of ilia stat V9?ahed oivery otter daily patr:
personally known a d known to m?
to be the person d s ribed in ai d
vh executed the forepoin r certi.'ict-c- f
stockholder Non-Lia- b litv. ande c'-- .
l pavments a the tare ot i'--
per a mrn pav.ibl in ailvan.
rrc.i
p r cert
o o to
eot.?T4i-r- ,
tl 0:1 t :e
r. n:
r.
nniver- a v Hie dar- - ot
aek' owle 'ped th t he executed the ii;U" l .il itpaync nts to bo c
same as his free ;i''t and 'Ueii. aMiiv rsaro of t e d.t
i tievt foic.)Vfi the
ii s'or
Jn Witness Y nor. or, 1 nave n rr i.'i-t- o
act mv hand aa I allixt'1 mv osl.t i d
. ...
. I. 1 .... t . 1. ... - .
if r.ill?. VjOiii.;
fsi ai 1 tie nay lieu year u:-- l .11 ie; w n-.- o
ten in uiim ce Loic;ue. trooon :.cjn so.
expires June Is', lull). in
(Continue 1 from pnjja 1)
of Texas", 1
C untyof Id l'a-o- . )
On thi 27t!i d.iy of Ju ie, A. V;. 1017.before m prrHQtialiy appnanul -'-orn,j
'J'. I.anphnrne aJ F.d. Salomon, to nt
perHonullv knwnund known to me to be
tlie persons deseiiljud in mid wno ex- -
n ol io foi(j,iinir instrument, und
they and of them acknowledged
Hint hts executed Uie same a ids free act
f.n.l rkit.
' IS TIriMONY WIIEKKOK, I have
fcereaicto get m hand. n:id ulTised wy
ffieiaf seal.H e ihty ami year in th:s cer-t:flit- e
fir-- nbov written. My eoni-miiisio- n
t x irea June 1st, l'.ilf.
II. W.'iamhlp.
Notury 1'ui lie in anil for
(Sent) Kl Hito t'.juuiv, lVxas.
Ht ut New M, xien, )
saie. r .
b
s-jimj on
ll'l'tV.' f's
j V:-II. R. Gamble.
Not.-- y I'ubiic in
(Seal) for I 1 1 a o County,
Texas.
t s
l
-
Is!
r,
n or b ire ( (.
A a
State of New Nexi o, )
es
the
V.
;'.l Pf
av of
THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, j 'g. -
iper Month - $5.00 per Year
Count v of SieiT" ) 1 .
r. L t! i'1.0;.:
c. ITK,'cie L oids,
lex jco.
On this the 3 thdi.v-- i done, .T.W7,
before m-- ' p rsonaliy u- re! W. II.
I'.uch- - r to me per-ona- f y known tin i
and known to me to be the ierxon de- -
, o! i't
f Now :.tal
F st p.ibli ratio. ,iuse iS, Jii
scribed ij and who executed the fore-JlV.- st publ cation August 10, 1917.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
aft aSI iimnes eaj- -
fix
How's TfiFs?
We offer One llundied Dollars
Kewird for any cas of Catarrh
that cauuot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Medicine.
iiall's Catarrh Medicine has
been taken bycntirrh anflVrere for
the pat4 thirty-fiv- e years, and has
becom known bs the most reliHlile
remedy forCat irrh. ri all's Catar-
rh Medicine acta thru the blood on
the mucous surfaces, expelling the
poisnu frfim the blood and healing
the diseased portiou.
After you have taken Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine for a short time
you will pee a great improvement
in your general health. Start tak-
ing Hall's Catarrh Medicine ht
ouce and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio
gps m goods ffor ,aDPtown
of
25
26
27
W. O. THOMPSON,' Proprietor. 28
20
30
FRIDAY. JULY 27, 1917 31
32
3't
OneYear , $1 OC 34
.35Months CO 36
37
38
KILLSBORO 39
40
41
Col. vy. . UopewslI was in 4243
Wednesday. 44
45
Judge Merritt C. Mchern of 43
Socoro. end Hod. J. A. Maodouald 47
43
Kelly, arrived here Wednesday 49
While Lere Judge Mechem select. 5051
the jury commission. 52
Frank Fink, for many yeara a 54
53
resident of this place, is again 5556
us. Uia many friends are 57
extending! the glad hand. 5859
Vic Culberson, one of Grant 60
county's big oattlemen, and Henry 6162
Harrington paid Hillsboro a 63
visit one day this wek. 65
64
Thomas Ribera and Francisco 66
67
Rasoou, Jr both of Co. D.. N. M. 68
G., were home from (59
70
on a brief visit during the past 71
72
73
Mr. John Kasser of New York 74
find Mr. Casperi Sehultz of 7")76
AngplfB were here the early 77
of the wpek investigating the 79
78
fJnpe-Bnnacz- a group of s;i
and their 81
the people
Savage .22 and .25 HP. Gal. Rifles Carried In Stocfc
fd
with
fly-
ing
!N. Albuquer-
que
week.
City,
Los
F. W. JSfllSTEBI
- Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HELLSCOSIO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
REASONABLERATES
Courteous Treatment
T . t
part
(Good
claims which they asso-
ciates have taken over under Inse
land bond, The Good Hope-Bonanz- a
have an excellent record aa
proudupers in the past and it is
and that modern machinery neoee-eaf- y
for extensive development
will be installed. Preliminary
work, we are informed, such as re-
pairing roads, etc, has already
commenced. An oil engine, com-
pressor and machine drills will be
jnetalled at as eaily a dute as pos-
sible. Mr. Kaaser left Wed ties- -
218 Adrian Sanchez
31 Ralph W. Stafford
183 Marcflino Avila
56 Felix Gallons
5 Venarono Aiaccon
350 Gregoria Bencomo
54 Jesus Florcs
269 Frank Warn Buster
335 Andres Molinar
341 C J. Keadd
391 Fabian Silva
353 FrancNco A. Bojoiquez360 Leonardo Garcia
72 Tom 'is Madrid
356 Santiago Beocomo
112 Bolislo Armijo
128 Bicent 1). Apodaca
11 Oscar Coolev
363 Scntfin Gomz
6 Albert M . Conner
372 Cruz G ireia
S3 RoVii-r- t Richardson
345 L. R. Smith
103 Charles Albert Anient
154 Dionieio Tafoya
51 JOi.n A. Uyc
30 W -- Iter il. Richards
ICS Cando'.ario Gabaldon
Emmelt M. Nunl
392 Thomas G. Swcaringqa
383 Alb rto G. Chavez
122 Ascend in Ribera
222 KighM. Street
297 John II. Duke
321 Fd. F. Barka
368 Francisco Griialba
121 Rulpli M. McCall
221 Juan Saate
292 Jose Jr.
312 Ellison Warren
90 Julian Rodriqnez11 Mauricio N. Chavez
139 Aurelio Luoero
175 Robert W. Rouse
300 t.d. VT. Jo " s
273 Wm. M. Mar in
333 Antonio Montoya
212 Pedro Montoya
49 Ah'onso Daran '
8 Guadalune Chavez
305 Wilson : "( Vli,in
323 Jowe II. Cano
357 Oliver B. Dawsoa
23 J. II. McKenna
331 O'A'Cil JjUilt
319 Raftu'l Ai alia
102 I) vid Chavez
83 Pr.'afo2
71 Federieo Luna
120 II. Maxwell
113 Ei'quipula Armijo
156 Ari-te- ) Tafoya
267 Joseph L. J'at'key
169 W. A. Graham
257 Nat Emerick, Jr.
153 Estaquio M.Ttifoya
284 Vetura T. Trujillo
133 Lepoldo Garcia
185 Felepie P. Baralo
265 Ramon Montcya
285 I'orririo Trujdlo
303 Natividad Montoya
211 Donaciano Montoya
143 Felipe Mora
229 Felix Torres
299 Adrian G. Chavez
58 Yel Gai-- ia
150 Frank Samora
19 Andy C. Hall ...
4 AliirtL. Birnett
115 Henry Brown
206 Luis Hill
228 CruzC. Tafoya
136 Manfor Jarami'Io
828 Euprenio Gonzales
96 J. H. Scarks
138 Luciano Lucero
91 Daniel Rodriguez
17 Arlo P. Grtiham
378 Vyangelisto Trjil!o
237 Harvey A. Carlatorm
344 Albert Rue
202 Alfred G lerrero
164 George H. Cook
268 Wm. A. Rouse
272 Placido (sh vez
262 l'enry J. HeltonSll Pedro V.i9iU.'Z
124 Fpifanio Torres
MO Cimrlie Hendryx
826 Luis Flores
' 76 Pedro Martinez
393 Juan F. 'i rujillo
158 Jsidoro Torres
1 Daniel M. Millsr
187 Alfredo Bou'guet
52 Pablo
105 J. K.Tarks
36 E luard ) Baca
352 Frank Y. Valdez
316 Pablo A I ierete
274 Albert B. Criswell
205 Rafael Herrera
312 Salvador e. a
241 A I ie O. Meuernan
40 Nodi Cn"W
157 D mi,m Tafoya
2::G Win. BirchSeld
214 Antonio Ramos
29 Opie D. It' ed
114 A'ian Armijo
151 5r gorio Sanchez
61 Sibeio Guird ido
209 Manuel Minitre
33 Migui l Ai odaca
32 Clarenc3 W. Wilson
G' Jose Guerrero
362 Merced G mez
371 Concepecion Maiyana
64 Salome
382 Frocopio Caraajal
224 James Sullivan
41 Bruno Carab ijal
48 Jurist i Dnran
38 James Bonrgu t
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
91
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
Sold by all Druggists, 7oc.
Nj. 11011.
Treasury Department,
Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C, June 15, 1917.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it hasbeen made to appear that "The First
N itional Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
f Sierra, and State of New Mexico,
has complied wi'h all the provision of
the statutes of the United States, re-
quire I to be complied with before an
association shall be authorized to com-
mence the business of Banking;
Now Therefore, I, John Skelon
Williams, Comptroller of the Currenoy,
do hereby certify that "The Fimt Na-
tional Bank of Hot Springs," in th-
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexi-- e, is
authorized to c mmenc-- the business
of Banking as provided in Sec ion
Fifty one hundred and nixty nine of
th Revised Statutes of the Uniteil
States.
Li Tesfinrnv Whereof, witness myhrn ande:d of OiTice, this fifteenth
day of June. 1917.Jno Skklton Williams,
(Seal of Com-- ) Compt roller of the Cur- -
troderci Cur--) rency.
rencv. )
First PuMication, June 29, 1817.
Last publication Aug. 31, 1917.
i
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Many theussnds of
women cuffering from
womanly trouble, have
biSti benefited by the use
cf " , the wo.-nan'- s
tonic, Eccordhi to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
clifayne, N.C. "I could
net stand on my feet, and
just suffered tenibly,'"
she says. "As my sul-fcri- ng
vS so great, and
he had tried oilier reme-
dies, Dr. hsd U3
get Cardtti. . I bean
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-d- ui
did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."
TAKE
day ior iew iorK,ani Air. oijiijiz i 103
who was manager for the Puelp- - ! 104
105
106
107
podge peopl in Mexico for a
Dumber of years, left the same day
for Los Angeles to order the new
machinery which be hopes to have
o thegrouud in thirty days. Mr.
I.as.er and associates are gladly
welcomed to our rump.
i 108
1C9
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
I.
KINGSTON
At the Lookout wine south of
ltere, two shifts are at work with
tho outlook of encouoteringa laige
p uiy of ore.
TLe Ctrpenter District is being
thoroughly tested for copper aDd
juno.
Several parties have been out to
f"forth Perchaof late looking over
ome of the mines in which they
are interested.
wiAn COMING-WT- ira
at Our Expense
-- GAS AND
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVKKS
X Xf Hit It ".
iiJu iA Adi yamJr
wis m
127 J. sc M. Abila
88 Fian' isc') Itascon, Jr
2s7 Jose Ua a
20 Albert S. Geddes
254 Profirio Apodaca
89 Benito L'ascon
358 t'respin Dias
3(H Sircl o P. rianche z
394 Can dd-iT- . Trujillo
217 Felipe Scarfer
259 n'o io J. Garcia
822 Cliff oid II. Bon.ir
242 Fiuco Ijjira
232 Celao Truj llo
79 ( it'orir T. Meyers
195 Antonto M. Chavez
145 l'pdro J. Montoya
98 Tom Wadgwood. Jr
286 Polidoro Trujillo
44 Fuustino Catrillo
22fi Jacobo Tafoya
7 Earl W. Bay
389 CHso Jaramillo
216 Juan Sambrano
302 Miguel Martinez
26 Pern mdo Pena
239 Jonn B, Dougherty
CtEILTIREG CONTEST
lrcr Girls of Sierra County
First All pirls under the age
of fifteen yenrs to ruake a quilt;
not Ifaa than 00x72 iucbeB.
Second The quilta are to be
turned ovpt to tbf lied Cross.
Third There will be three pri-give- n
for (he three beat quilts.
Prizes ro belong to the winners toj
ine as tbey see fit.
fourth The quids mint be
made by the girlu, the mothers
mast not nesi&t more than to give
Bilvisn.
First prhe, for beet made qnilt,
S25.C0.
SecoDdprizs f. rthe second best
u fp qnilt, $15.00.
third prize, for third bent made
fjusl', 51000.
vv;il bi a committee of
ti r a Indies of Sii ra oiun-n- an-j'.H!-
jndRPa f thie Ciategt.
Conte-- t will cl. ae at jioon, Auj- -
OIL FOR SALE- -
CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT
Mmr
miwt
Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
all up to data MOVIES will be show.
Why go to the city when yon can see
them here?
Come and make time fly.
ComiueDce 8. Admission, 15c. & Z5f
sit tiic
SIOT SPRINGS
PISARilACY
Hot Springs,' New Mexico.
0
Complete line of
Drugs and Drug Sundries.
TOILET GOODS-M- AIL
ORDERS SOLICITED
SIERRA
BARBER SHOP.
-F- IRST-CLASS WOR- K-
For Shave, Hair Cut, Bham poo,
MasRftge.
Work Guaranteed. Give Me aTttal'
Prices, 35 and 29c.
We Clean and Press Clothe'-"- "
J. II. SPAP.JCS. u4
T. A. Robinson is over in the
121
322
123
124
125
125
127
128
129
130
131
1"2
133
134
135
136
137
138
159
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
parpenter ruiuing district lookiug
oyer his mining properties.
Proepectors are finding some
Ood looking b'ad ore on one of the
forks of S mth. a Creek.
Vy La xm
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Tho Sclsciiva Draft-- j
ftFollowing is the unofficial list
of the 186 men in Sierra county
drawn in the selective draft:
is wozmi2 s
She writes further:
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. J feel 1
owe it to Cardui, for I was
ia dreadf;'l condition."
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try.
Cajdui. Thousands cf
women praise tl;i3 medi-
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have uccd
C.rdui successfully with
liidr women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what itmans
to te ia rjrlcndid health,
like
.u3 Sp3.1. Gl'vC
Ccrdui a iriaL
Farsn Lards.
The Government Dods farms as
well as fuhlers. Two miiliou
three hundred thousand acres of
Oregon & C'llifornin Railroad Co.
Grant Title revested in
United State?. To bo opened for
homesteads and Kale. Containing
eorrie of best land left in United
States. Lnri? Cnpyrighu-- l Map,
nhr.ai:' !ad hv h..U nvi de- -
Serial l?pg.
''No.' No. Name.
1 258 Archibald C. Emerick
2 337 Francisco Montoya '
3 275 Charles V. Jackson
4 l:'6 Fred Willits
5 107 Thomas B. Uei 1
6 373 Lorenzo Montano
7 309 Sirelo Sanchez
8 43 Daniel (Jarabajal
9 10 Ira. O. Miller
10" 140 Felix Martinez
11 18 Waiter Green
12 182 Eusot'io M. Aragoa
13 46 James It. D.iwson
14 223 Hfnry Sullivan
15 75 Pablo Martinez
6 280 Percy Schnllz
7 163 Grover T. B'. lander
18 332 Jose Msvrdaleno
19 379 Mana.l I'.ui llo
20 194 Juan Chavez
21
')8 Tony A Fcilet
:3. 243 Santos Rjtn.r-'-
13 15 Kenneth K. Gibson
H j 355 Gfenn E. Cook
'f r,n f I!,
V
t L
e!pv.t!i':'-i- . !::; r i;ae, ( '
p.iii, One J.MUr. Onu
LocHtin Co. Portland,
Advertisement. HILLSBOiiO. - NewM"ost 31, 1917.
If
i Mutt Hv Bsen fn Boston, Deer with horns (horns to
VTi mctaer of priggish little lad
j f Kru Inquired what ailed him.jirawlug her deductions as to some
fcruuMe, mental or physical, from his fi Pc Aw.ry frown. "Nothing alls me, mam
1. lie sure your match is
out before you throw it away
2. Knock out yoir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp rue
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
;na," said the child, slowly, "What
makes you ask me? Do you think
acoo npany carcasses at al
times), Jimit one deer, North
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latitude, from October six-
teenth to November fifth of
each year. A nd south of said
thirty-fift- h parallel from Octo-b- a
-
twenty-fift- h to November
wenty-fift- h of each year.
Tassel-earc- d Gray Squirt
that ertry time my brow la wrinkled
I here something on my mind?"
TNTVLift In Chicago. even for a short time withoutOne of the many romance of reallife which are stranger than Action is
furniuhed by the career of the Chicago 1 N il iiputting it OUT with water orearth.erect-cleanin- g employe who made mil.
lions in speculation and In mining in
rels, from June ist to Novem-e- r
30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
biff eame) north of the thirty- -
tegmenta, married a duchess and
filed by suicide without a dollar.
Hew Xork World. NEW MEXICO
4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log, Build ;t
mall one where you can
rape away the needles
aves or grass iron all sides
of t.
liltn parallel ci morm miuuuc,
from November ist. PecHe Could (Understand,
roet "All my Jire seemed to CO ember 1st cf each year, ana
lirstofthe said 35th parallelJnto that poem. I was perfectly e 5.Linus ted when I had finished writing Don't build bon firesfrom November 25th Novt-rn- -It: 8 porting Editor"! can sympa Is Situated inK oethnf each vear. LimitJthize with you. I was In exactly the
name condition when I had finished The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon canIt."
n possession n any one raj- -
mier day
Native or crested. Messina, not control.A Little Wltdo.Tt. 6, If you discover a fireCalifornia or Helemlet Quail,, a man wun a hair volition goes out it out if possible; if youf backward and forward and makes do can t, get word of it to thefrom Octeber 25th to Decem-ber list, of each year. Limit,way
on the sraooljios.t road; a mao
iwith a whole volition advances on the nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
and is noted for it20 in possession in one or State fire Warden lust as(Toughest and will reach his purpose,I If there be even a little wisdom la it datr day quickly as you possiby can.
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year Health, Wealth and BeautyWhy He Hesitated. THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHIK?Limit, 20 in possession ui"Why didn't you go to the assistance
t the defendant in the fight!" asked
ftho judge of a policeman. "Shure," was calendar day. .LIGHT RUNNING ..,4SEASONS FISHOPEN
and Small
the answer, "an Oi didn't know which
lav them was goin' to be lh' defend-(mt- ,
yer honor." Mouth Bass, urappie anu mi
a mRing Pcerh, from June ist to
November 25 of each year. ' JT NT
,tsN.Ser 12 No person shall Wa
Would Be More Important
A scientist declares that the speed
Ipnauta has converted a great many
into nervous wrecks. We
would like to have him diagnose the
'case of the man who has to dodge
thou. Nw Vork Herald.
ll
1 ?
hunt or takeat any time shoot, 7wmrmin any manner any wnu uu- -1 W,rA or crame fish asmao ui - &
lerein defined m this statei 1...m,.,- - firct hnvincr in nis or 1 --ir a m aher possession a hunting li arc unequaieo ine.y air Viic na?;iPai" ,rrti'fii
cense as hereinafter provided A home of all ran 55 stock. Cattle;, Horse?. q.f fl vpar in which such r j 1
Charcoal Eph's Philosophies. .
"Funny how Borne people novah gits
lenough trouble," Bald Charcoal Eph.
!f90li;ily. "Heah's my frien' Kastus
(dona married a wldder wld five gal
'chlllun! Try some olives, Mlstah
;Jaekaoa.'V-Baltimar- e Sua.
HI Version.
At an examination held ia a luntot
W I T
shooting, fishing or hunting 1
done. The presence of an Sheep asrrd Goata hriive vlorouifiiJsif
throughout the yeaiNperson in any open fie'd.prairr fnrpst. whether enclos- -
ed or not, with traps, gun or
pchool a composition on cats was set
One yjjung hopeful wrote the follow
tog: "Cats that's made for little
boys and girls to maul is called "Mat
lese" cats. Some cats are known by
their queer purr; these are called
PJslan, cats. Others with very
;ld tempers are known as "An-Torl-e"
cats. Cats jvlth deep feeUngs
Jfynn wttntflthrra Vlbratijjrllnittu, Motnryfehuttlo or a Hincle Thrcud t f'Wn iSVi'.VAJ
fctowins? jMitchinu wrlltiu
.THE NEW mm SEWlrQ f .UV.:1'.':. CQArY
Orange, Mas.
litany sewing machlnrs arr matlr to kellreeBrdlc.w o
. quality, but the A ew JIuui is maUa tu weu
Our guaranty never run out. V
Sold by authorized cliulors valjf
other weapon ior nunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here-
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
rvf tu;c caption. Huntinir H- - FOK fALB pV
.11 OA 1T0 Mvt iiiiti ' -re called "Feline" cats. Very finscat are called "Magnlflcats.' Ult K, Jccuprl hv til f lP?spa! isrvsi a . a r--. aiix a m it rc vn. m ii j m
El El
county clerks when duly MB mMMWEBSTER'C
NSW
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-
ed for that purpose by the DICTIONARYState Came and Fish War-- ! THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic
tionary ia many years.
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
or have a license to fish for
J The Greatest Woman.
Who was or is the greatest womanla all history T Two hundred Kansas
teachers answered the question and
'With enthusiasm and Unanimity the
Judges awarded the prlzo to the ono
(Who made this reply: "The wife of
the farmer of moderate means who
Ifloes her own cooking, washing, iron-
ing, sewing, brings up a family of
fcoys and girls to be useful members
pf society, and finds tlmo lor iatolloo
f$a UanroTts8ntw
f Ducks and Gees.
! VPTti nch fast growing birds as
postings and ducklings, especially if
these latter be of the large breed,
care must be bad that they get
(enough bone aid muscle building ma,
Contains the pith and essence
ft!!
or an authoritative library.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
singlo book.
trout,
LICENSES
Resident, biggame,bird and
Tho Only Dictionary with the
rfew Vivided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Page.fish, $2.0Q. 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars.Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, i.op Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
write for sampleResident, general, big gameand bird, 1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 po
fuU par.Pages RosournfisIs mineraticulars, etcName) this
paper and
will
teriai in ttieir radons, otherwise they
will suffer from leg weakness, saye a
writer in an exchange. I very much
favor the addition of lime to water for
live stock cf any kind, it keepi tanks
clean and sweet, furnishes bone build-
ing material, and it Is Just as import-
ant for poultry as any other stock.Whan it is remembered that rickets
can be onrsd by the addition of lima
to a child's or young animal's milk,(t Is surely worth while to guard
galpet deficiency by harlcg 8omiirae sbout tank.ige and alfalfa, both
send free
Non-residen- t, biggame.bud
and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- , big game,
bird and fish, 55.
Non-residen- t, bird license,
set of
Pocket
Maps
10.
ftnc; InMhauofivc end practically'
plored and presents an excellent
tor tfie prospector anu
HcKINon-reuiden- t, big game and Mr . 'bird, 25.
Non-residentralie- n, big game
aiaes e&anung oucks and goese to
grow with amaslng speod by build.(ng op th muscular frame, and to g(ist results a grata ration should bbalanced by these for bast raaitfta.
vVfrEXPERICNC E
portions of the mineral xonea t.?iat havj
been unexplored In the past are now be
Ir3 opened! up with ratiFyn results am
rich snLnea are be!Eng developed tacg$
reduction vrorks are now In course cjf
Yr?OPSJS OF THE
f.AMP T AW
nd bird, $$0.
Non-reside- nt fishinglicense,
$5.
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care With Fire In the
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an?
n Effect Marph iS, igi$ )(I Copyrights AcNoTE-r-rSe- c. of the Act Anonn(1lng nketoh vd desa IWlnn m
ntkly HMttrt-uii- our 4nini(.ii Jrej ivlitiher anliitenlii'ii I pmlmlilf pHteiiinl-'n- . roimnnnlrjktlonanirlcdTConil. ai'tlnl. WN,3U!JK on Ptpnt4
PMmti titkon tlinnich . unu j, to. ioci- -
construction and capitalists crpe nm.
anxious to Invest In Sierra CountyScientific Jler?cam
0irnefshas definedby this act .fnail and large mouthed bas
-- ckhd trout, of v1a:
tvecies or yafiety ajspid ring perch.
SKASOWS CAME
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced o a anla'-tt- tf any nelenuflo lourra.l. IVrmi. $3twi four gold iiall pewdf-)er- f
minimum, J
